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BEST WISHES 
McLAIN 
TAE 
GOOD LUCK-l 
STEARNS EOYPTI~. 
Read by Four Thousand St'Jdt'nts, Faculty and Friend. of the School 
Volume VJI 
ORVAL McLAIN NEW 
EGYPTIAN BUSINESS MANAGER 
Carbondale, Illinois, June 1. 1921 
. -- -- .. - -- ... 
.)Ifu 9levo;r 
The Egyptian stall thanks you (or your SlIppori alld It bopel 
tbat you 11'111 remember with pleasure the evellts alld 888OC1a. 
tloll of tbls school year. 
The Stall baa made an ellort to reflect tbe life of this 
school; It haa tried to malle The Egyptlall your paper; It hopes 
that Its alrorta have Dot beell In ufn. The Stall resig118 the 
work to other hallda with regreL It wlahea Its IUccetlIOra as 
much happloess with oext year's Egyptian as It baa had with 
thla year' .. 
It Ia uoly a fe,. days that the studellt body of the year 
1926-19%7 will be together. Some are joilllllg assoclatiollS which 
have beeome dl'ar. C"..ommellcemellt hrlllgs regret. 
The buslnes. manager of Dext The EgyptlaD Stall wlsbee you happllle88 alld bid. you fare. 
Number 35 
TROY STEARNS SE· 
LECTED AS EDITOR 
year'. F.gyptlau 11'\11 be O"al McLal1l welL Troy 1.. Stear118 will 8ucceed Editor 
of Equality. He Ia a brother of Guy Wells lIext year and will become the 
McLain, wbo waa editor of the Egy~ _ _ • _ _ _ • • __ -+ Uterary lIllUlager or the college pub-
liall III 19Z1, alld of Fred McLalll, who Ucation. Troy Ia an ambltiollS alld 
Is bullle88 manqer of this year'. S. L N. U, COLLEGE FINAL REHEARSALS ARE a capable young man. graduating from 
Obeliak. WOMEN'S LEAGUE FORMED HELD FOR SPRING PLAYS JUllior College ill the class or 1925, 
Mr. McLal1l Ia a craduate of the He baa beell teaching for two yean, 
EqualJty TowlIshlp High School He Ullder the leadership of Deall Tbe casta of "So Thla Ie LoDdollN this year being employed as olle or 
11'88 cradualed from Juolor Collt.ge ill Woody, a college womell's league haa alld "Craig's Wife" are working afteJ'o the teachers III the militarY academy 
1926 aod he will receive hi. degree beell orgallized and Ia IIOW comlog 00011 and IIlght 011 their playa. There at Mexico, MOo 
III 1921. luto promillellce. By the opeulllg of Is 110 doubt thet these two prodUCtiOIlS The Dew editor received bIa high 
Mr. McLal1l was a "romillellt mem'l Dext Fan term thla Dewly foulld OJ'o will far surpass all preYlou preseDta. school tralDlog from Marlon To".. 
ber or the Zetetle Society. He played ganlutioD 11'111, wllhoDt a doubt, be lIoDS. ahip High School. While Troy was at 
10 the Zetetlc orchestra. He W88 a: ODe of S. L N. U:. stroDgest alld fore-I The Socratic play, "So This Ie Loll' S. L N. U~ he took all active part ill 
member of bolh the college orchestra I most leadership activities. All col- dOli" W88 the talk of the COUlltry the Socratic SoCiety, being olle or Ita 
aDd the balld. He W88 011 the Obe- lege womell automatically become amoog the theatre goera III 1921. It presldellts, W88 also a member or the 
Iisil atall of 19%4, alld also a member I members by their reglstratloll Ioto played to crowded theatera both here Y. lI. C. A., of the Forum Debatfllg 
of Ihe Y. II. C. A. thlB college. alld III Lolldoll. v."ben the orclletl\ra Cluh, or Strut alld Fret, or the A&ri-
The financial alralra of the Egy~ The two-told aim of the league Is I plsyed "Yaollee Doodle" jU8t before culture Club and or the Pep Club. 
Hall have beell placed III capable I to promote the aoclal life of the young I the rise of the eurtaill ill Act n., tho, Troy is a Fraterulty mao, belooglDg 
balld.. It Ia yery fortullate that a I womell and to raise their stalldarda laudlellce wellt wild with eX".!!£lllellt.j to the Sigma Alpha PL Whether the 
boailless maD&ller baa beeD lISeured' or lIvlog. The staDdardS of scholaf'o! Theil whell ''God Save the ~as orgallizations to which he belonged 
who baa tallell a promillent part ill ship alld of collduct ought to be aet played at the beglolling or the third were IJterary, dramatic, debatfllg 01' 
estra-currlcuJa activities. by the atudellu themaelYe8 aod by L act the English people ill the theatre /' merely little .oclal groUPB. whether 
the auggeatiolls of the girls. Dean ' applauded lollg and loudly, they were orgaulzatiollB deyoted to 
TRACK FUND STUNT SHOW Woody Is especially dealrous or gly,; It Ia olle of the most atlrrlng and I lOme great purpose of Ufe or to fun. 
Ing the youllg wom..a the opportUllity dramatic comedies ever written. The ill each 8IId all, Troy Steams alwaya 
This eYelllng, JUlie '1, the athletic J of malting friellds alld or becoming stilted alld atlll meeting ot the Eng.! added a &est and an Incelltlve to them. 
depa11menl of tbls school will give i acquaillted with more of their college' Uah 8IId American faJOUIes I. a sceDe i He baa alway. beeD a booster and. 
a alullt ahow for the purpose of start- I dstera. COllsequelltly, ahe Ia tailing' that the audlellce can Dever forget. I aupporter or bIa Alma lIater, 
IlIg a fUlld from wblch money call be i this step to Opell the way tor a frlelld·' They must make collversatlon. bllt So here's to Editor Stearua aad bIa 
drawlI to Improve the track and ath· lie, and killdller feelillg and to also I how? So Lady Beanchamp takes a Dew stall! May lIext year's Egyptian 
letic field. proYide for several large IIO<'lsl fUIlCo I chalice at "Those Fall."-"I)o teU me, prosper alld grow by their pellS! We, 
The foliowlDg program haa beell al'> tions during the 8chool year, Thel Mra. Draper, are thoae Falls over ill the Egyptiall atall or 1921, pus OlIr 
ranged: older 810dellu III the league wlll act America sUII rulluing!" Thea the work 011 to the more competellt bandll 
Vocal IOloa-Mra. Lewis Ed WU· a. "btg a1atera" to the Dew girls who, cuts, cleYer and game Mra. Draper or the auff or 1921. 
llama. oome to thla school for the arat Ume.1 (American) kids the English lady 
Weat Frallkfort Rotary Club qllJU'o A movemellt for similar organlutlons l, along by 18)'1111. "No, they had to lette. This Ia the quartette which is prenlellt ill mallY other colleges I stop them-oD accoUllt or shortage CIt 
WOII the prise at lIaUoo\l. ttlld Ulliveralties. labor.· 
MUaie by Hewitt'. orchestra. As a lrat step. the glrla han beell "CraIe's Wife" _a 10 popolar ill 
Two wreatlillga bouts by atudeDts. OrgBlliaed ilIto geDlrBphical groUPB.I' New York and Chicago that It brought 
(ColltlnUed 011 rage a, (CoDtloned on pqe 10) (Continued 011 page 11) 
EIGHTH GRADE CLASS DAY 
The eighth grade clasa day will be 
riveD FrIday, JUlie 10, ill the J1UIIol' 
High school asaembly hall,' at the 'ltJa 
Iaour. 
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HIGH 
EDITORS 
Latr(,Re Smitb Rutb Pierce 
lfargaret Krysher Allce Patterson 
"Iolet Trovillion 
EDITORIAL 
LIFE 
RAINI RAINI RAINI 
wonder how It would feel to go 
through a whole week of school with· 
out even one day of this con8tant 
'IIolsture which 8ef'mS to be snrround· 
Ing U8 all the time. Reali, I can't 
even Imagine It. snen whole days of 
The hil:b s("hool seniors are ftnlsh· sunshine! But then think what our 
Inl( tbelr last wt'ek of school. In a life would be wllhout rain. Nothing 
few mor .. days, we shalI wear our caps to eat, .... ear or drink- Why! We 
and !(own~, and our high "chool days I COUldn't live wllhout It. 
will be over. What a plellqant year 
has just passed! WI' shall be very Now be hunest and tell Us. Dou't 
happy when we .....,.,Ive our diplomas, yon really Btudy more when It Is rain' 
1 I Do t Ing than If the sun Is shlnln« brightly yet we regret eav ng. yon 110 
wonder whst Is -.0 bt>come of all of and you can think of ~ man, other 
n8! Some 11'11\ probably conlinue their Il1teresling, we II-I won t say Interes~ 
s .. hool work, some will teach, and lng, but "more pleasant thlnp to do. 
otbers w!ll folIow various lines of So smile and make the best of It, be-
cause you know every cloud ba8 a 
sllnr lining. 
THE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1927 
The Senior class of 19" wish to 
queath my job In Wilhelm's to Cecll EXCHANGE COLUMN 
Fore. 
I, Inea Colfee. do ,..111 and bequeath The 0.. togy class of AUgD8tans 
my .tru~gles wltb Cicero to Jeaale college, Rock Island, bas planned to 
Wiggs. make a summer fteld trip Into Wyom. 
I. GUB Patrick, do will aDd beqneath Ing. Opportunity will be glTen the 
my job slinging haah to Adelbert IItudent. ot exploring almost nnknown 
Spiller, section8 of Wyoming and of meaaur· 
, t, LalTese Smith. do wlU and be- Inll the ftow ot several gladers of tbe 
~ueath my job on tbe Egyptian stalf Feton range, wblch as ,et bave not 
to Jane Teel. . been named or studied. 
1. Bessie Scher, do will and be-
queatb my ahlllty to pIa, basketball 
to Margaret Kry.her, 
t, Lula Veach. do ,..IU and bequeath 
my Clllford to Mary Helen StormenL 
l. Edith Vaut, do will and bequeath 
my curly locka to Alice Patterson. 
I, Harold Bunge, do will and be-
queath my seat In Chapel to Earl Tr0-
baugh, wlsblng blm .UCCelll In keep. 
lng IL 
Teacher: 'When was Rome built' 
Boy: At nlgbL 
Teacber: Who told you tbat! 
Boy: You did. You said Rome 
wasn't built In a day, 
"Calf Dies for Love of Psychology 
ClassM was the tllIe ot an article In 
the "Normal Tim .... " The Psychology 
claas studied the eye aDd the braia 
hf the calf. 
The leading characters In the eom· 
mencement teatival at Bradley wlU be 
the Spirit ot LIght and the Spirit of 
Bradley. Thers will be musle through· I 
'out the entire procram, After tbe 
\lageant, the pIa" "The Bond of la' 
.terest," wlU be give .. 
The Normal at DeKalb Is makin, 
work. In tbe years to come, We ahalI 
always be able to look back on our 
bigb a"hool life with pleasant 
thoughts. We bope tbat the seniors 
next yt'ar and In the years to come 
will have aa Buccessful a year as onrs 
haa been. bid the High school good·bye and In planB tor a Dew one-year course tor 
doln,; so they lett us the follo .... lng THE DIFFERENCE rural teachers. This movement Is 
WHAT WE'LL DO NEXT YEAR will and also personal bequests: Between a good poaltlon and none at the result ot aD attempt of the De-
We, the members of the S I II be I \I U F (lal'tment ot EducaUon to meet tbe 
Among the Seniors who are leaving class of the 'Cnlverslty Hlgb ,;=o:~ :on:~y wrl~t::u~e:: :: app~: need tor better trained teacbers III 
tbl8 year, some are going to teach. for 1927, being of sound mind, do Mltlona see rural achool .. 
Luther Bazart has a school near Ma· bereby present the following, our last OMER HENRY --------
rion. Mabel Postum 11'11\ teacb at Will and Testament: Phone GSS·Y 811 So, illinois Ave. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Aabley. LaVt'rne Phemlster and Gus To Mr. Warren we leave a model 
Patrick are aiM expecting to teach. Senior ("lass like the one of '%5, 
Latrese Smith 11'1\1 attend tbe U, of To the Freshmen we leave the hope 
L Virgil Beadle Ia planlling to spend of becoming very learned and In the 
thE' ypar at tbe SL Louis l'nlverslty. far awsy and dim future the ability to 
We a .... glad Ihat 80 many are go- be thriving Seniors, like us. 
In, to stay and attend the college 
here. A fE'w of th ...... are: Mary and Personal Beque ... 
'CI-
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. M. ATKISON. Owner and Manger 
Next to Gum's 
ErneHt Dleson, Mildred McLean, Inez l. Golda Mae Brooks, do give and ~:::=====:_====;_===:_=~_=========:'=~=~. CotrPe. Owen Kerley. George Christ., bPqueath my (lxtraordlnary power!,__ _ _ ___ • • _ _ _ _ _ - -
and Ray Rushing. 
over mlln to Violet Trovllllon. 
EXPLANATIONS 
And It won't be long now! Did you 
ever beCore """ so many people rush· 
lng around In 8uch a mad b~-
Reason--enma and last minute note-
t, Virgil Beadle, do will and be-
queath my bt>auUful golden curll to 
Lavern Pbemlster, 
I, Ernest Dleson. do ,..IU and be-
qUPll.!.!!...all my atbletlc abUlt, to John 
Ld~ 
books, and last but not least by a long 1. Mable Poslum, do give and be-
way-English book n>ports, A studl. queath my ability to laugh to Imogene 
'watson. OU8 atmosphere has surrounded all 
the English Ill. and IV, students for I, Carmen Lee Neber, do give aDd 
the past week. Everyone seemed to bequeath MMy FrankN to DaIs, AUen, 
be studying, but, alaa. 'twas only last with tbe best hopes for the comlne 
minute book report.. Hope yOU all year, 
get yours In on time. 1. Margaret Findlay, do will and be-
A FEJ.LOW Sl'FFERER. qupalb my .... ondertul athletic power 
Ed Colyer: Are yon a good looker? 
Gertba Ward (coyly): I have been 
told BO. 
Ed: Good! Help me look for my 
fountain pen. 
Judging from the pia, given by the 
Y. W. C. A. a good way to advertise 
the spring play. would be: "GenDlne 
GO cent tickets now on sal., two for 
.9 cents, Come early and avoid the 
ruah.N 
to RUlh Pierce, 
I. Hilda North. do will aDd bequeath 
my ability to worlt chemlstrJ pro. 
lema to Lela Mae Elberton. 
I, Sidney Corondo, do wlU and be-
queatb my love for school wort to 
Pauline Peterson. 
l. Roy Robluson, do will and be-
queath m, "A',M to James Mathen, 
I, Glldy. Brewer, do will and be-
queath GUI Patrick's Iweater whleh f 
• now have, to BerDlce Jordan. 
t, Calvert Jordan, do ,..111 aDd be-
.-
B. L. Deason GN. T. Cherry 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
We give special attention to Student trade 
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
$1.00 
Phone &37 205 W. WalDu" 
-
DELUXE BARBERSHOP 
Students visit 'J'1ae De Luse .... pt touclaN up by 
those who know how. Sb. chain. 
No WaitlaC 
• 
..... ~-.. -..... -.. -.. -.... ~-.. -... -.. -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.... --~ ....... ~-~ .. 
PLACEMENTS 
Junior College 
THE EGYPTiAN 
Vemard Clayton, WeHt Frankfort, school. 
elementary. Ruth Gatchell, ColllnavUle, 
Page Three 
Jeanette Wlllkler, Signal Hill, ele-
ele- mentary. 
Sarah Aldpn, Carbondale, element· Elizabeth Coffman, Anna, element. mentary. Charley Ray Knox. New Baden. 
blgh school ary. ary. Georgia Goad, East st. Lonls, ele-
Juanita Ang .. n. Valier, elementary. Helen Corcoran, Herrin, elementary mentary. LIllian Aitken, East st. Louia, ele-
Eulalia Aydt, Dahlgren. high school. Melba Davidson, East st. Loula, ele- Jeu Goad, St. Clair county, rural. mentary. 
Mar(ltuerlte Barra. Jobnston City, mentary. Naomi Hays, 8pnngerton, hIgh Lyda Shelton, East st. Loula, ele-
elementary. Lydia Davis. Venice, elementary. dchool. menlaf)'. 
Mabel Berkemeyer, East St. Louis, Ada Dickson, East St. Louia, ele- Omer Heury, Lawrence county. Harley Mo .. ery, mun, elementary. 
elementary. 'm .. ntary. Dallas Hickok, Hemn, elementary. J. Lynn WIlBOn, Falr1Ield, high 
Gladys Bro .. n. Herrin, elementary. lIelen Duncan, Hurst·Bush, element· Mabel Jerome, East st. Loula, ale- school. 
J ...... n Buru .. ue, McLeansboro, ele- ary. mentary. Tere88 Bell, Johnston City, ele-
D.pntary. Helen ElI1s, JORl'sboro. elementary. Pauline Johnson, West Frankfort, mentary. 
Mar(ltuerite lIuma, lIurst, elem .. nt· Ethel Eveland, Colp, elementary. elementary. Etta Blacklock, Pecan, elementary. 
ary. Grace Farlo .. , Mt. Vernon, art au· Kenneth Kline, Ne .. Baden. high Margaret Bryden, Do Quoin, eta-
Bernice Clardy, C~ntralla. element· pervlBOr. &<;booL mentary. 
sry. Lyndon Fox, Anna, junior high Virginia Knecht, Coultervll1e, ele- Mable Dorothy Dellum, Cobden, ele-
,- -
WELCOME 
THE 
Barth Theatre 
- - -
STUDENTS 
• • 
mentary. 
G .. endolyn Le .. Is, Blairsville, ele-
mentary. 
Wilma Logan, Junction, elementary. 
Ruth Martin, Tilden, elementary. 
Robert Mohlenbrock, Anna, ele-
mentary. 
Edith Dlllo .. , Pekin, elementary. 
088 Felix, MUIs Sboala, elementary. 
Claudia Moore Garland, Benton, ele-
mentary. 
Ernest Gates, SalIne county, ele-
mentary. mentary. 
Lela Morris, Benton, elementary. Jessie Goddard, West Frankfort, 
Herbert Mundell, Benton, element· elementary. 
ary. 
Dorothy Oakes. Joppa. elementary. 
Margaret O'Leary, East st. Loub. 
elementary. 
Ruth Parker, Dopo, elementary. 
Opal Peake, Womack. elementary. 
Irene Peifer, Centralls. elementary. 
Arline Perrine, Johnston City, ele-
mentary. 
Zelga Irene Pulley, West Frankfort, 
elementary. 
G lad,. Pyatt, West Fr'ankfort, ele-
mentary. 
Ruth Reidelberger, Alton, element· 
ary. 
Ruth Richmond. Cutler. elementary. 
Virginia Ritchie, Worden, element· 
sry. 
Charles RushinII', Stonefort, prlncl· 
pal. 
Fred Schlegel, Monroe county. rur-
al 
Genevieve Shanklin, Alton, element· 
ary. 
Bessie Smith, umaha. high school 
Mary Sturm, Dupo, elementary. 
Jean Sullivan, Harrisburg, element· 
ary. • ........ 
Ines Tygett, Herrin, elementary. 
Hele. Venna, Christopher, element· 
ary. 
Annettie Whlttlngton, Weat Frank· 
Mattie Mae Hall, East st. Lonla, 
elementary. 
Naomi Faye Hays, Springerton, 
high achool 
Edna M. rucks, Murph)'Sboro, ele-
mentary. 
catherine Ho .. lett, East st. Lonla, 
elementary. 
Ira Kimmel, DeSoto, elementary. 
VIrginia Knecht, CoultervUle, eta-
mentary. 
Mary LIngle, West Frankfort, ele-
mentary. 
Mabelle Lippert, M88B8c county. 
rural 
Ralph MeMlnn, Jackson count)', 
rural 
Celeste Mashek, ColllnsvUle, junior 
blgh school 
Kenneth Matthe .. s, Delta, element. 
ary. 
Grace May. Addieville. elementary. 
Ruth Neal. Benton, elementary. 
Gurney Nugeut, Xenia, elementary. 
Hszel Odum, Plttaburg, elementary. 
Kenneth Phillips, Carrier Mills, eta-
mentary. 
James Pritchard, Rosiclare, ele-
mentary. 
Gladys Quinn, Harco. elementa".. 
Alice Readnour. FarIna, elementary. 
Ln1a Reed, Canal Zone, elementary. 
tort, elementary. ty, rural 
lIomer Wolts, Tamaroa, elementary. Ferdinand C. Reichert, Union COllD-
Loa BalBOn, West Frankfort, ele- ty, rural 
mentary. Beule Rhymer, East st. Lonla, eta-
Fred Cbapman, FreeblU'& element- mentary. 
ary. KeDIleth RIchey, Herrin, element· 
Huel Curtis. Stauuton, elementary. ary. 
France. KIn&', mlln, high achooL Ole. RoXera, Christopher. prlnclpal 
Lawrence' MartIn, carterville, ele- Gladya Sh'pp, Weat Frankfort, eleo 
mentary. lIlentary. 
Clara C. Tagprt, Willisville,..... LilI)' Waller. West. Frankffort, jIIo 
mentary. nIor hIgh school 
Edith NelBO. Throgmorton, cam- Vivian Warren, Cobden, elementary. 
brta, eleD>entary. . Horace C. Williams, Herlad, h)gll 
Ruth \illllams. Valier. elementary. 'school 
Mary Fraser, Murph)'sboro, eIe- Eaale Bakel' WWIa, Wnua-
mentary. county, ruraL 
. Anaa Marle Lyerla, PUtaburc, e1e- ____________ _ 
mentary • 
•• 
(ContinU" GIl pace 10) 
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T"'E 
EOYPTIAN 
Charter 
Illinois 
College Pre8s 
Association 
Member 
PuhllRh"d .. very w .... k durinp; the ('oll .. glate year by the students of the 
Southern Illinois State t'ulv .. rslty, Carbondale. llIinol8. 
Entpred 8S se('ond daRs matter at the Carbondale Postoll'lce under the 
At't of March 3, 1879, 
01l'ire: Telephoue: 
Main Building. Room 16 University Exchange No.1; 
EDITORIAL STAFF I BUSINESS STAFF 
Lemen J. W .. lIs .. Edltor-in-Chlef 
ARllodate E<lItor .. Charlpa :Se"ly I BURlnl's" Manager J..eland P. Lingle 
Assodate Editor .. n .. ssie Smith Adv. Mgr .. """ B<>rt Cupt'r 
Sol'lal Editor . .. . !>Ielba OavidRou I 
Sport Eli It or " . . (,Iaire Cox i AdVertising Mgr ". Edwin Heinecke 
Literary F .. ditor ('orem Waller Circulation Mgr .. """" . Mabel Jerome 
Feature Editor Catbarine Brewer 
Organizations Minnie Lauder Typist. 
Hllmor .Raymond Splller Typist 
}~Xt·hangeR !>Iary Sauer 
Franklin Rich 
Rt'portera ....•• .t.. Kbthpryn Lingle Alumni Advlso. 
Frands Ankovlu 
Alberta Kohlenbal"h 
.E. O. Lenta Oliver Mcilrath I 
Critic . ..""" . .. Mae C. Trovllllon Facultv Advlaor. Emma L. Bowyer 
Cml~JENCE~IEXT 
INQUIRING REPORTER r.ne .. t1on: How are you going to 
spend,. tlr Bummer vacation! 
Hurrah, Hurrah!! Vacation da}'8 W'hen. asked: That'. nobody', 
will Boon be here!! Now won't we all, bn8lnesa. 
be glad! Of coune there's a sad side On the campus of S. L N. U.-Lena 
to almost any daUghtful question, and Ledford. 
In this case It's the scatterlug of Forgetting aU I have learned thil 
friends aud pals whom we have II Spring term, I guess,-Ruth K mer. 
known all year and with whom many Sitting In the shadel-Lee Love. 
happy hours have been spent. How. Sleeping and eaUng.-Estella La-
ever, It 1& not "good·bye" forever 88 
the summer days will bring delightful mer. 
• In the chemistry laboratory work· 
letters from those who are spending Illg experlments.-Helen Mathia. 
their vacations lu dUferent places and SleepIng under the old apple tree. 
iu various way.. .-Lee Mc:SellL 
Some will go eut, Bome .. est, and With a palm leaf fao, drinking lam-
still others north. The country will ouade.-Mary Reese. 
share Its summer pleuure. and work The Lord only knows, and He won't 
10 those .. ·ho aTe planning to acquire telI me_-Llllle Van Dyke. 
a nice coat of tan from Mother Na· 
tur,,'. great apartment store of beau· 
ties. 
The sights and amusements of the 
dUes .. ·m pt'rbapa be welcome scenes 
for some of the students lI·ho have 
labored so dlllgentIy at S. L N. U. 
during the past few mouths. SllIl 
uthers may enjoy the charming exl>;t· 
ence of camp lir6 with Oshlng, swim· 
mlng, canoeiug and all the other de-
lightful sporta of outdoor Ilte. 
But haVe you ever slopped to think 
that there will probably be a large 
number of these studious folks lI-ho 
wll\ spend their future vacli.tlon days 
right here at old S. I. N. U.! So, we 
would all like to know Jnst lI'here 
and how you are going to spend your 
~ummer vacation! 
In our ohnp will make you 
attI'Ktive for montha. We 
have adopted new, 1m-
provM med",," and call 
.....,.., our paU'OIU complcte 
IBtiofaaion. 
Marinello 
Beauty Shop 
Tel 612 
PATRO:SIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
\\'ith thi!~, the last issue of the Egyptian for the ~chool year MILLIGAN.BROCKETr MUSIC CO. 
1926-1927, we feel that the editorial space should be devoted to I .. test Sheet Music and Records 
the last, lind pel'haps the mo:;t !!olemn event of all, COMlIEXCE- Some real bargains in Pianos and Player Pianos 
MENT itself. At thi~ season of the year when schools allover Also Ukuleles, Banjos., and Violins 
tht: world, from the lowest to the highest, are having some sort 
of graduation exercises, our thinking is naturally ,lirectly t,)ward t====D:ro~p=in=an=d~see~~o:u~r:po=rt~a:b~l:e~p~h:on~:Ogra=~P:hs=======t. the bigger and more worth while things of life. It is a seallon • • _ • _ • 
of much rejoicing on the part of the graduates, who together 9 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
with their relatives and friends, have beautiful dreams for the 
future. It is likewise a season of sorrowing for the few who have 
failed to meet the requirements for gradUation. It is' ever thus. 
Just received a pretty assortment of Wash Dresses 
$4.95 
And New Felt Hats In our own city we have an exr Inple of four levels, namely, 
those graduating from th!' eighth'~. high school, junior and 
senior college. Y(>t neither of these groups represents a com- ... 
pletion of the learning process. To be sure, every individual in +:=;;:======~:_=_=:_=_=_=_============~ 
STYLE SHOP 
each of th(>se four groups will be given S'ome diploma or degree in ! -   _  _ .-
recognition of the satisfactory compl(>tion of the course as pre-
IIcrihed by law, hut what does the whole thing really mean? 
It is often said that a diploma is worth a great deal to any 
individual, and that is tmp., but its value is perhaps magnified 
rather unduly. Within itRelf it is worth only the paper on which 
it is written, but it is worth more as a testimonial that the in-
dividual has attained a certain educ-stional F'tl\Ddard. Its real 
"alue lies in the energy and !<teadfa!-1ness of character that is 
neces!!ary to earn that diploma. 
Since ours is a tE'achers' colle2e we mpy, in a general way. 
consider what the graduates are doing to hetter their present con-
dition. Some are going on to school, which is a fine thing to do 
if time and money will pE'rmit; some are going into that noblest 
of all noble proiell'Sions. that of dealing not with the materials of 
this world, which pa!<S away, "but with the human soul, where 
COMMENCEMENT SLIPPERS 
Slippera for all occasions. from sport to formal wear. 
Oxfords, step-ins and strap pumps in aD the new com-
binations at popular prices. Y(\u can c]toose whatever 
styleI' you desire from our large selection and know 
you are getting the newest and best in slippers. 
Johnaon, Vaneil, Taylor Co. 
it will remain through all eternity." Some will enter other pro-
fessions and business and make great success, and then there 
will be that insignifirant few who will be lost in obscurity. chieflY
t becaUl~e of a lack of ambition. The ones just mentioned are only a f(>w of the destinies of graduates. What will yours be? i.---_______ ... _______ ..... ________ ..... ______ .. __ ...... 
0-- __ _ 
--- ---
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That baby got away from me 
-Expressman. 
Don't flatter yourself dear 
boy-Harriet. 
There'. alway. the Galveston 
flood for husbands-Mrs. Craig. 
- -_. -
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Will'" 
The Zetetic Literary Society 
Presents 
"Craig's Wife" 
The Pulitzer Prize Play for 1925 
by George Kelly 
Tuesday, June 14 
8:00 p. m. 
r. 8impl, 8uspieious of ricll 
bliddle .,ed divoreeH Barlett. 
You 81.pl, aarrted the 
wrong maa Harriet-Walter. 
Th. report say. it was • 
womu'. voIce-CateDe. 
Page Five 
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FOOTBALL TEAM 1926 
Top Row-Rob"ns. Atl .. b .. rry. Tru"love. AllpD, NOrris, Allen, Bt>nn .. r, Carlelon, AdaDison, LAnd, Blngbam, Marlin. Cenwr 
Row-lIIcAodr ...... flnidle, Wella. Allison, Willi •• Lula, }loo', , Fa:,,)'. BrldgtlB. Cox, Llo~!.o, But"'''' Row-lIcOlaason, 
Jobnaon, William •• N ..... ton. Floyd, Allen, Carter. Ingram. Slme, McAnby, Veach, 
BASKETBALL TEAM 1926-27 
Top ,Row-Brimm. Alexander, Fosler, WlUls, BUDd" "acen" abler. Butta ... Row-Llila. WIIaoD. Slallle),. MUDcer. Frt. 
Cra .... haw. 
--_ ..... _- .... _ .... ~ .... _ r'F &_ - FA __ • • 
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To The Alumni and Friends 
of S. I. N. U. 
Football and basketball are IIrml' elltrenched at S. L N. U. as major 
.ports. Laal ,ear the football team 'Won III lam.s, tied two alld loat 01111, 
Tbe basketball team 'Won eleven out of Ilxteen ,allleL WltII three lIIell of 
lhe llrat flva pla,III, tbelr IIral year the team loat tb. llrat two ,alllll pia,. 
ed. 'l'he quilltet tbell welded to,otber &lId '11'011 eleven out of the .. liliiii-
Inc fourtMll ,alii", 
We have & 80. new cymnuiulll used dUMn, tile lut two yeara. 
The school b .. reached tbe point III growth where It IJi llIIperaUve tbat 
lI'e add track .s tile third major aport. With 1e\'''lIteen hundred stUd.Dt. 
enrolled. of full college lallk. we eaJlnot all'ord longer to lIe,lect trick wort 
If wa are to have a well rounded athletic program. 
'l'be Icbool authorMleB hue tried to secure sullclent funds frolll the 
atate to conatruel a quarter mile ('Illder track, hut ban been unable to do 
ao. We bave tried for two ,eara to train and hold lIIeets on a cla, trlct 
Beraped around tbe football field with a ,rader. For several da)'1 folio. 
Ing a rain It I. ImJlOf>8Ib1e to do Ill, ruuulng on account of the lIIud. Under 
a few da,.' ,uoBblne the ela, track bakes so hard the Iplke. of runulnr 
aboee 11'111 1I0t penetrate. Sore feet for the colllpetltora are lbe result. 
An eatimate Becund from a contractor-based 011 llgure. lupplled by 
two englneers_tatea that It 'Will laka five tlaoull&lld doUara to conatruct 
a qUllrter 1Il1l. elnder tract. 
We bave at laat decided to uk the alumni and friends of the achool for 
help 10 ralslug funda to pro\'1d. suitable fao;l1It1es for track wort. 
Details II to thl8 matter 'WUI be rlnll oul later by a committee of 
alumni Intereste4 In the matWi'. Ve" truly JOUl"l, 
WILLIAM McANDREW. 
Athletic nu.ctor. 
SepL !l-SL Louis U.-'l'be .... 
SepL SO-Murray, K, .. NOI'1IIal-The .... 
Ort. 'I-Will Mayfield U.-He~ 
Oct. 11-Opea date. 
OcL 21-Arkan888 .\&&I_The .... 
Oct !S-Shurtl ... -He .... 
1oI0\'. S-HOmMlOming, cape-He .... 
1oI0Y. l!-Charleatoa-'l'be .... 
1oI0\'. ll-McKendree-He .... 
a-lo\'. 1t-<:ape--TIle ..... 
. ........ 
~ 
'.2.' •• " ......... -il~-. _ -.-
~.-;;~ 
!Ii ... -••••• -W _. b -. aD •• 
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DO YOU REMEMBER' "COMMON CLAY" A SUCCESS I 
A one act play entitled "Common 
Clay" "'as presented by the Y. W, "You poor darllng!"-opal Douglas 
C, A. on June 2 In the auditorium. Welton as "Mrs. Curtis" In the "Tryst· 
The rhythmical skip was a lesson In IlIg Pla~'e." 
musk. law and how to gain domestic "For God's sake go. but go quietly." 
happiness. Bargain hunters were -Buzzy Myer. as "Rosenbaum" In 
nlade happy and rpcelvpd some valu· the "Show Shop." 
able Information that "..Ill make law "ADd my name' Is Jones," Lester 
cour .... s easier. Orr as "Jones" In What Happened to 
Miss Doris Moore sang two Dum· Jonel. 
bers. The applause "..a8 a perfect "Steel" B. Hunsaker atI "Bob" In 
tribute \<) M!ss Moore. Helen Urban. N'othlng But the Truth. 
NOTICE BIG SISTERS I you. so please &l'" your name to any 
- Y. W, C. A. 1rl or sign yonr Dame 
Have you signed your name ou the aud home a, J'e<ll 011 the paper at 
paper at the CAndy counter telling UI the CAndy connter, 
that you want to be a "big IIBter" 
nest tall? Other college. and unlver- ------- w _____ _ 
sltles have the "big sister" orcanlza. B 'B be h 
lion, so why can't we! To make this I ataon a ar r S Op 
a SUCleBB we must have at leatlt a, 
hundred girla "..ho will promise to Our Slogan 
help BOme Dew girl to become ae- "It pays to look weD." 
qualnted with S, I, N. tl. We Deed 
ov!t and Mhrtha Logan-Usho can "'And the cut. Doctor-se.--lt'. just .,.,. ____________________ • _____________ -_._--_.t 
JIlek that uke." about healed up. I tell you It'. won. 
The purpose of this progralll waa derfuI, Doctor-wonderful-Just won· 
to ... arn money to send d .. legates to derful-" Glen Ayre as "Stone" In 
Lake Geneva, Wls" to attend the an· The Boomerang. 
nual sUmmer conference. "By Jove, tbat', so, Dick! We can 
stick to our rulll and at the same 
rime "'e can roll among your butter. 
WE GIVE A. COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Ucensed Operator 
Phone 279-Y 207 1-2 N. DL Ave. The audl ... nce was very appre~lative 
and showed the right school spirit by 
supporting a play spon.ored by the 
~8mpus association. 
The' ancceBB ot the program Watl 
due to Misses FOll: and Ethridge, the 
faculty advisors. 
cups!" Dilia Hall as "Findley" lal~=======:-::-=:-==-=-::=======::======;O Three Wise Foola. I.,. _ 
"Y~, Ma'am"-<lladys Free as "An' 
gellna" In All the World Loves a 
Lover. 
• 
. 
"Ob, Clarence!" Maude Bratten atI 
"Cora" In Clarence. 
"Oh, Judy, COUldn't yon have 
guessed that I was Daddy Long 
Legs!" Dllla Hall as "Jervis" luDad. 
dy Long Legs. 
. -
When buying your Groceries, always ask for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It Is the freshest and sweetest of them 
all. We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
--
-. 
--
CONNOTATIONS I ELITE BARBER SHOP 
w. O. Brown .......... Rnral Practice 
Miss Trovfllion ......... Sprlns Pia,.. Sam Cecil 
-0 
.(JPall4 uliu,", 
..ffhK/(.ur'tf, 
Onr motto Is MPerfect 
Service" to all our paL· 
rons, 'but It yon are In 
a special hulT)' or want 
English Prose ............ QnotatlonB J Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Cout1es7 
Auditorium ...... ' ..... Uncle Frank MORRIS AND DAVIS 
Parties .............. , .. Chaperones ;============================; Pre •. Sbryock ...... CertUlcatJo, Law -. Sociology ................. SllItiatica 0 _ " _ 
Anthony Hall ................. Dates 
MIBB Bowyer ......... "No .Iree Sir" 
Mr. Furr ..... U And BO on and 80 on" 
Green ........... ,........ Freshmen 
State Farm .. , ................ Ralll 
DrIveways ............ Parklng Stalls 
Do you want to be weD groomed! Nothing Improves 
your appearance 80 mut;h as a good hair cut. 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
mf!nt to suit your con· 
venlenC8. 
Mr. Fellll ............... Story Telling ~::::=====================::====~ Homecoming ... _. . . . .. Homecomera History of Ed ...... "Suppose • Case" ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • 
Ladies Work Given Special Attention 
'Our Methodl Succeed' 
THE VANITY BOX 
211 
Spring Daye ........ Flunking &r&des 
Knowledge .. ' .... ",.,.. Senlora!T? 
,'t"; .... Howard Abemathle. the mn-
~ didn't Intend to enter college 
Iatlt fall. Howard didn't think much 
of colleges, but BOmebody gave him 
a ukulele and he hated to waste It. 
---
See Our New Straw Hata 
$1.50 and Up 
Luggage, Men'a Furniahinga 
andShoea 
F.B.SPEAR 
302 South mlnols 
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 
It Is Is to be wom for &c:hool. street. part,. or 4anee. 
You caa always find the latest styles at prices to please. 
. --
MALONEY'S 
SHO~·HOSE.REPAUUNG 
---- - ---
F •••• _ ••• 
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Hiram's a real Yankee, you 
know-born on the Fourth of 
July-Mary. 
rm just about as d05e as I 
ran get.-Elinor. 
. - -------_ ... 
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"Right-O" "Eh· 
Alta boy-Lady Ducksworth. 
Was I ever WrongT - Sir 
Percy • 
Hany think else, Sir!-
Flunky. 
What" "Oh I Say"-Hiram • 
---
__ a ______ ----
The Socratic Literary Society 
Presents 
":jo S'his ;'s :£ondon" 
By Arthur Goodrich 
Monday, June 13 
• 
Ye gods, they caU U!I savages. 
The marmalade hounds-Drap-
ere 
Do you love "me--Junior. 
I can" control aiy heart-
Elinor. 
. -.-
_ _ .. , 
--
-
--
Indians!-Lady Beauchamp. 
How peculiar-Jennings. 
l "'CI til t::I ., 
." ~ :i 0 :So 
-:s 0 
" ;.. II 
... 
= • 5 
II 
ii 
& ! 
... ... 
II 
-
a. 
! ... .: 1 III .2 ~ I: 
" 
=i ... 
- .'-- - -
• 
• 
So this is London-I under· 
stand now why God made the 
Ocean 80 wide-Draper. 
Start with nothing what • 
damned delightful prospect-
Elinor • 
. - .. -- ----. 
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PLACEMENTS 
(Continued from Page 3) 
Mrs. Craig refiecta the very excellen tl 0" 
taste and tanatkal orderliness ot its 
mistress. It ta a kind at frozen gran· 
<Jeur. in dark hIghly pollsbed .... ood. 
n .. len "·omack. Gallatin county. As Miss Austin. th .. aunt, says In one 
rural. of her 8J!<' .... hell, "I baye tbe Imprea· 
Roe ,,'right. Palestine. slon somehow or otber. ",ben I look 
Seniors at these rooms. that tbpy are rooms 
Merritt Allen. Eldorado. hlgb tbal bave died and are laid ouL" 
scbool. Scl('nee. Coaching. Tbe cast of ('haraeters of "So Thta 
Martha Brown. l\:pw Athens. blgb ,. l..ondon" Is as follo .... s: 
school. English. History. J-:IInor LUcille Gray 
Ed",Iu H"lnecke. Evansyllle. super· JUIlIor 
IUI .. nd"nt I,f scbools. Sir P"r .. y 
Hsrry Hicks 
Olbel F..aton 
An/:inptte Hin.... Dt>arborn. Mich.. l..ady R"au"hamp Marlha Hpndrlcka 
high school. Art. Hiram Draper.. Wendell Margrave, 
Max Lollar. Carrl"r Mills high :\Ir •. Hlrum Drllper Itarrl .. t DuRols 
____ au. 
. --- --
Spend Your Leisure Hour. 
At The 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Jusl across from lh. campus 
Delicioul 
Ice Cream 
Cold 
Drink. 
school. principal. Coachln.. l.ad)· Ducksworth Melba o..yld80n ~~"::";:"~":;;=;::::::~:::"~:"::"~:;;='::::'~:;==::;;~=~=_::= .. ~~ Rol and W gner. Z<>I/:Ier high ~'Iullky Alvin Lacy Wil iams _:' .. .. ~ 
Bchool. Science. Thomas Ray "'lIIlams ~ -.......... - .. -1 
Corem Waller. Greenup. superlnten· J .. nnln/:s Loren Spirea 
dent ot schools. The "asl ot ('haracters tor "Craig'. 
Lemen Wells. Zoologkal aSNlslant. Wife" Is: 
Nortbwest .. rn Pnlverslty. Miss Austin .. ___ . _ . _ 
_Kate Dr ..... er 
______ . _ . Tbelma Smltb Irvin 1'aU·s. Eikyllle blgh Bchool. Mrs. Harold 
Sdence. Mazie __ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ Bessie Curtis 
Ruby Carl .. r. Norris City hlgb Mrs_ Craig __ . __ .. _. _. _H"I('n Duncan 
pchool. Engllsb. Eth .. 1 Landreatb _ _ Lydia Davta I 
Ralpb R. Turner. Cbesterfeld. Waller Craig _. _ .. _. _ .. Lemen Wells 
Othel R. Eaton. Montrose, 8uperln· Mrs. Frazier __ .. _ . _ Lucille Tbroop 
tendent of schools. Billy Blrkmlre .' Howard Greer I 
Golfrey Hughes. Chrlstopbt:'. prln· Joseph Catelle ... Bert Casper 
clpaJ of grades. Eugene Fredericks .. Erwin Kelly 
I Jo;xJ.r('ssman .. - - - - - - - -. - _Ra)' Knox 8. I. N. U. GIRL IN Harry - - - - -. - - .. _. __ Frl'd Miller 
ST. LOUIS OPERA' 
In Ihe Roto-Gravure 8e .. tion of the 
St. Louis G1obe·o..moCTat. Sunda)'. ap· 
pearl'd the ph·ture at Miss Alice 
S. L N. U. COLLEGE 
(Continued froro page 1) 
"' .. aypr. formerly of Carbondale. Min, eacb dlyislon with a leader ('boRen 
WpaYH is a member of tb~ Municipal i from tbat particular body. All of the 
Ol><'ra Chorus of St. Louis aod Is .... In. lead('rs togeiher form a women' •• tu· 
nlng mucb cr"dit as a vocalist. tlpnt ('Qunell. From all at the Kroupa 
M!~. Weaver W88 Bt'lected as one as a unit, t ... o girls have been DOmi· 
ot the ulnety tor tbe cborua. from 600 naled for president and two for vic. 
""ho competed tor the bonor. Sbe r. president. 
('elvf'd her IIrst training In voice In On next Thursday an election of 
Carbondale and h88 only been In St. olflcera .... 111 be beld. In QuaUtylng 
Louis during Ih .. I .... t year. Sbe wlll tor prE'sld"nl, tbe candidate muat 
dpvot .. hpr ent'r" time to ber work. I have at least junior Btandlng; tor vice 
I president. Sophomore Bland InK ta reo qulrl'd. Ruby Wilson and Myrtle Lin. fiNAL REHEARSALS ~ been Belecll'd 88 tbe noml· 
t Conttnued b'om page 1) 1-... e8 for tbe prl'sldency of the new 
leaguE'. and Helpn Urbanoylt and La· 
a new word 10 tbeater goera-"Cralg· I ellle Gray for the candidates of vice 
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
Where You Get Your Cia •• Ring. 
Jacob'. Candy, Toalted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer'. Pen. and Pencil •• 
Ea.tman Kodak and Supplie. 
Printing and Developing 
We engrave name free on aU Fountain 
Pen. and Pencil. purchaaed here 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
_0 
Ing." "'b .. n a woman got "Smart" president. I ~:-;:"==:"="=::=====::==::"============:' == .. ~. about not allowing he-r husband to I. - _. - - . - ••• 
Bmoke wbere or wh .. n be wlsbed. sbe 
W88 Indulging In "craiglng." "'omen. 
part Iculerly were dra ",n to the ptay 
and then tbe n .. xt nl/:ht all tb .. men 
('rowded the theatres 10 see tbe mucb· 
lalked-ot drama_ 
Mr. Kelly. the autbor. was most 
particular B8 to bls setting. and very 
skillful about bringing them Into har-
mony with bis atory. Tbe bouse of 
So you .... ant tbe Job of watchman! 
What Qualillrationa have you! 
Wpll. I slepp very IIgbtly. The least 
0018e wakes me up. 
Youth: And .... ben the boat went 
do ... n J .... 88 ... lmmlnK for -about two 
bours ""fore I was picked up! 
Maid: Ob. bow lovelyl 1 adore 
awlmmlng. 
-
.. _ .. -------
Look! We have the latest out. A machine to tement 
soles.. No tacks, nlte and flexible. Try. pair 
Settlemoir Sboe HOlpital 
---------_ .. . ---
• - -t 
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
WI W • 
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Condensed Bunk last year aod hu beeo teachlog this ment 00 Wet Walout street, 
year 10 the school8 at Marlon. She FOR SALE-Ao eight loch electric 
._lIImll·II.ri!iIllldi!!U!WDBmJwmJm_n ..... ~IIlI/JUI!I!i&!I.......... was a mem""r of the lIororlty at the fan In perfect cODdltion. Has been 
A Id I school. The romaoce h<!gan dUriog ber 10 use only s'- weeks. Price .5.00. If not mer Is ODe who remembers when garbage was placed In can8 attendaoce In school here. Previous '4 .. 
and not In novela. Interested. see Misa Minna Fox In 
to that she attended the Marlon high 11 b IIdl tI thI te • • • • 
River Hewitt saya: 
to the third lloor. This hl/!her edu('ation Is getting me a8 he climbed 
• ••• 
Doo·t play with your opportunity. Grab It and hold !ast. 
• • • • 
Did you know that So<-rale8 originated the expressloo: "Gosh, all hem. lock!" . 
• ••• 
A poor IIsh Is Olle Who I~ dowa to the lut lin. 
• • • • 
1"10 Yates' authority C'O courtship 8ays: If your glrl'8 eye8 gpt dreamy, 
they need looking loto. 
• • • • 
Aoother <'Ollege st udent ha8 committed 8ulclde. Our gue8S Is that be 
wore gartel"1l and snOle OOe fnund It out, and he wouldo't 8tand the disgrace. 
• ••• 
A go·gelter Is one who coutracts the seven,year Itcb aod scratcbes It out 
io three y .. ara. 
• ••• 
The only time tbe averlll'e mao sblnes In society Is when be bas a hald 
bead. 
• ••• 
A ('enaln bloode IR dyeing to meet a DlaO wbo lIke~ brunettes. 
• • • • 
Say wbat YOU will, It takes a lot of practice to kiss like an amateur. 
• ••• 
One thing about being bonest. you'lI neyer be bothered about mUch com. 
petition. 
• • • • 
No matte .. how fair bowlel"1l try to be they always play an underhand 
game. 
• • • • 
Do girls really like conCt'lted men better tbao aoy other klod? What 
other klod? 
• • • • 
The pprBon who blows his own horn seldom Yarles the tune. 
~ .... 
FellowlI who drive with one arm often run tnto the cburch. 
• • • • 
Some J!'lrls do rot have to use 'VlctrolB3 to put 00 all"1l. 
• • • • 
One ppraon .. ho has to trnel the stral.-ht aod narrow path Is a wbi! 
walker. 
• ••• 
Grace Floley overheard sompone talking about conjugate foci (of lenses, 
of coursel aod ahe told them tbat they couldn't conjugate focl--it wuo't 
that kind of word. 
• • • • 
All In all, the bPst way to get your Iron eyery day Is to chl'W your nalls. 
~ . . . 
It I~o"t a qUPlltion of how the land U ..... bot how the Rl'al Estate ageota lie. 
ROBERSON·TAYLOR sonage Isat Saturda, eyenlog. Tbey 
speot the week ... nd In Centralia. 
DeWitt Robersoa of thl. ell, alld The (!'roOm Is an accounteat at the 
Mias I.ucllle Taylor of Marion were l C. dlvlllioa olrlct' here and III a BOa 
married at a Murphysboro church par-I of Dr. Roberson of Vef(!'enneL The 
'Or •• 
-. 
. . . _. -
-
Now Showing New Dreaaea and Mil-
linery for Summer wear 
THE FAMOUS 
--- --
--_. 
school, where she was graduated. A yn u ng some me s no.-
Adv. 
• 
Drop in and see us. our goods are right and our priees 
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters fror 
bead to fooL 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes 
-----------
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality. Price and Service 
New Spring Silks, Nec:kwear 
Nice showing in New Silk Hosiery 
Make the McPheeters. Lee & Bridges store your down-
town headquarters. Cash your checks, store your bag-
gage, wrap your parcels, meet your friends. 
Phone 196 
!lcPHEETERS, LEE ¥t BRIDGES 
Dry Goods. Notions, Shoes 
Pictorial Re\"iew Patterns 
. -.-
Phone 196 
Slip into a Bradley Bathiug Suit and into the pool 
-. 
J. v. WALKER &. SONS 
Quality Clothiers 
-- --
-
• 
-. 
-0 
F .... with ove.,. box of Eaton Crans'a 
dollar statlono.,. _ are ,Ivln, f ..... 
dollar book, "'Tho Etiquette of letter 
wrltlng.- Look'in our wlndOWB. 
WILHELM DRUG CO. Whitman's Buntes and Busy ~ Can. 
Soda Fountain SpedaJtiea dies. < .-'\.~ 
Pa~e Twelve' THE EGYPTIAN 
ATHLETICS OF 1927·28 SUMMER PLANS FOR Ace of Dlamonda-7th and 8th I The tollowlng alumni were aeen on 
THE FACULTY g~e~ 
WhE'n th.. football and baRk .. tball Irish Lllt-!nd period clas~ 
Beason of the coming Bchool YAar By "listening In" on a f .. w chats Blpeklng-3rd period class, 
Op<'nB. S. I. N. U. will be repre .... nted around tbe campus a tew bits of Inter- Mlnuet-«th period cl .... 
by strong Bggregatlons. Tbe entire eating Information hsve been gather'
l 
Vlrllinia Reel-~th period clas~ 
football and basketball sqUadB of last I'd concerning a few of our faculty French Reel-2nd period clas8. 
year will be back. In football Captain mpmbers' vacation planB. Csebogar--3rd period C~ 
Hook. Newton. Lutz. WIlliams, Sisney. Miss HlckBon Is taking a leave ofl Swedish Clap Danc&-7th period 
Bob Allen. EI.captslns Floyd and absence for a yeu to attend the Unl· d .... 
InJ![ram. Bridges, '"each, Bundy. Lou· "erslty of Philadelphia. where she Winding of the May Pole--7th pe-
clen. (,,arter. Foley, !dcArthy, John80n, wlJl work on her Doctor's degree. I rlod clas .. 
Spiller, Stan Ie", Jordan, Colfee, Pee- MI .. Hardin will be In Carbondale I May Day Gallop-All college class· 
ble8, Carlton, Rathgeber, Roberts, all summer and will teach during the I ('~ 
Doty, Armstrong, Cbambers, Norris, Aecond six weekB at the Bummer term. 
lienner, Adamson and F. Alien will Mrs. Cbutalne and 101188 Bowyer! TRACK FUND STUNT SHOW 
fight It out for the eleven. With this will attend the University of Chicago I (ConttnneG trom paclI 1) 
'be campus las' week: 
Burtls Trees, 'luslness manager of 
the Egyptian '%G. 
Leo Barker, wbo haa been teacblng 
at Campbell Hili. 
Allyn McI..augblln, wbo attended the 
medical .chool of the Unlverslt)' of 
illinois at Chicago thl. year, 
Mary Boos, wbo baa beeD teachlnl 
at P.wnee. 
Marvin Owen, editor of the Egyp-
tian '28. 
JameB WbUe, wbo baa beeD teach· 
Ing at C.aml,bell Hill. 
J. E. Hunsaker, principal .t Grand 
"balo. 
.quad and the freshmen of next year, the latter part of the summer, I 
the 8eason looms a8 one of the besL Miss Shank has a very Interesting Two boxing bout~ Guilty Satl .. factlon-You were loinl 
The schedule Bppears In thlB edl· trip planned. She 18 going on a four Plano aoloB-Leon Kirkpatrick. forty miles an hour. said the pollee-
tlon. weeks' field trip to Wlsronaln. Thi81 Music by Murphy'. quartette: Carl man, reproachfully, 
ThE're ""111 be .dded Interest In baB- lrlp Is to be made with tbe Geolog)' WUllam., Lee Love, Raymua MurPby'1 I m no deliberate lawbreaker, aaJd 
ketball for next year, U the .rrange- Department of tbe University of Cbl·! Warner Dixon. Prot Bryant. I'm aahsmed of myself 
ment Is carried through, Tbe Normal cago and tbey will make their Ob-I Dance and BOnl-Francls Hewitt but I'm kind 0' proud of the old Illy. 
achools or the state are preparing for .... rvation In tbe Devil'. Lake Region t and Marvin Muckeiro)" 
a tournament to be held Feb. 11. In W18collBln. I Tbls program will be given In tbe 
Tbese 8cll0018 are: Soutbern illinois, loll .... Kelsey will remaln In Carbon- .udltorlum .t 7:fIi p. m. A cbarge 
Eastern Illinois, Northern Illinois, dale during the aummer, of lIet)' ~nts will be made for .dml .... 
Western 1IIInols and illinois State lolls. Trovllllon will attend tbe Unl· pion, but Just look whst you're get· 
Normal. This Is the IIrst time a meet. "eraity of Colorado the IIrst alx weeks tlng for your money! 
I. your alulr any good for rheu· 
'\DaUes! asked an old lady of a man 
, .. 111111 embroeatlona. 
Mad.m. It would take the wrinkles 
Ing of this kind will be held for the'i of the Bummer term, .nd will teacb 
out of corrugated Iron, was the COD' 
tidenl repl),. 
Normal 8cbool. alone. Outside of here lhe second six weeka. It mUBt be heck to lIye In MiamI! 
this a strong schedule has been pre- Mr. Balle)' "w\ll work on bls Doctor'. They never bave Xmas there. The Fatber of Walen certalnl), has 
... t tbe whole river famll), a bad ex· 
-It', : ample this year, - Des Molnl'1l 
Tribune. 
pared. At present. Evan8vllle col. oegree at the University or Cblcago. How rome! 
\foge bas not been scbeduled, bill I Mis. Fox and Mi88 Woody will Haven't you seen thst sign, 
Coacb McAndrew Is boplng that he. spend the aummer months traveling .Iw.ya June In Miami." 
mBY schedule them for two games.' In Europe. Tbey Ball June 18th from -----------------------. 
Tbe usual games will hi' played with' Montreal. 
Cnlon Unlyerslty, .nd Arkan88S Ag.: lllss Jon.h will teach the IIrst SUlll-
gie.. altbough tbey b.ve not been I mer term, after whlcb she will leave 
booked to date. The scbedule: for Thousand Islands for ber vaca· 
tioa. Dt, ... 19--Llnroln college--there. 
DE'<'. 20-1I11nois eollege--tbere. Mr. Wuren will attend the UoI· 
DE'<'. 21-Sburtlelr college--there, verslty of Cblcago for the IIrat 8um· 
Jan. 14-<:harleston-there. 
Jan. 20-McKendree--there. 
Jan. %7-Sburtlplf-bere. 
Feb. 3-<:ape-here. 
mpr term. 
GYM GIRLS TO PUT ON 
"MAY DAY GALLOP" 
Feb. ll-Normal school tourn.ment 
-not d .. dded. Tbursday at 3:30, a "M.y Day Gal· 
F,,'I. 17-McKendree--bere. lop" will be put on by the girls wbo 
Feb. 18-<:barleston-bere. are tsklng gym and tbe tralnlnl 
March 2-<:.pe-there. 8chool cblldren. The program will 
~ce on the east campns and 
The In"ltstional blgb acbool tourna· \f;;,rybody Is Invited to be present. 
In Febrnary. Is: 
0- -
Try our fancy Sundaes and Sodas. 
They are delicious 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
We Se"e DeliciOUl 1'oasted Sandwiches 
ment will be b"Jd here tbe IIrst wee"l Tbe adml88lon IB tree. Tbe program 
Eigbt of the above games are con. Parade. 
terence gamea, .nd B~ley, Eureka, Proces810naJ~u .... n and Attend. ~::=::====::=====:-=====::======::::-=-::. 
and Normal may be added later 00. ante. 
This will make tbe largest nnmber Crowning of Queen. 
of con(erenc8 lames ever played by Ribbon dBnc&-Attendants. 
teams repreaentinc S. I. N. U. Motber Goose Review: 
Tbe following Dlen will be back to Goosey Goosey Gander, Slnl a 
IIgbt It out for their respective pasl. Song of SlJ:penc&-lBt grade. 
tiona-CaptalDB Fry and Crawshaw, Hkkory Dkkory Dock, LillIe B& 
Ex-CaPlaln Muncer, Stanley, WilBOn, Peep-2nd grade, 
Lutz. Bundy, Alexander, Brimm, Hu. Singing game_ 
gendobler and Foster. Oats, Peas, BeaDB and Barley Orow 
Read the 19%1·%8 Egyptian and ·-3rd grade, 
watcb the progreS8 of one of the Sboemaker'. Dane8-4t11 grade. 
Btrongest basketball te.ma In the con' On the BrIdge of Avlgnoa-3r4 
ference, S. L N, U, ,nde. 
Booat the track fund. Gustora Skoal-4th grade. 
Folk and N.tlonal Dances-
P.tronlze Our Advertfaerl 
Dutu. Couplea-lith and 8th gradea. 
Hlgbl.nd FUnl-7th an4 Btb grades 
THE STUDENT'S STORE 
QuaJity Merchandise Always-Newest Toilet Articles. 
Exclusive Stationer), 
To~t Articles, Stationery. Fountain Pens 
Parker Duafold Pens and Pencils 
The Etiquptte of letter writing witb each $1.00 pur-
chase of Eaton Crane Stationery 
~D~ 
QuaUty 
~lOn Specialiat 
Phone 34' 
I._----------------------------~ 
( 
